2018 FASHION SHOW RAFFLE BASKETS!

1. Meet Kit Kittredge. American Girl
doll Kit Kittredge.
2. Marc Jacobs. Decadence 3 oz.
bottle perfume, pewter bag, gold jewelry,
scarf, Grey Goose vodka.

11. Red, White & Blue. Patriotic tote,
navy throw, Lynfred cranberry wine,
Apothic red wine, three candles, cocktail
napkins, $25 Red Lobster or Darden
Restaurant gift certificate, $25 AMC gift
card.

3. Pretty in Pink. Beaded necklace &
earrings, assorted Avon Skin So Soft,
cleansing brush, candle, pashmina, $20
Honey Jam gift certificate.

12. Top Shelf Liquors. Macallan
Scotch, Jim Beam bourbon, Glenlivet
Scotch, Courvoisier cognac, Bailey’s,
cocktail shaker.

4. A Cozy Evening at Home. Lindt
chocolate, Kinkade puzzle, Bunco, leaf
candles, cozy throw, white wine, $30 La
Barra gift certificate, $20 Anderson Book
Shop gift certificate, $10 Amazon gift
card.

13. Pandora. Bracelet and charms.

5. Little Bit of Ireland. O’Leary
chardonnay wine with Irish sweater, Irish
soda bread bundt bowl, Bailey’s with his
and hers cups, Irish towel, 4-leaf clover
bag, Fannie May candy, $50 Jameson
Char House gift card.
6. Let’s Get Cookin’. Black & Decker
cordless handvac, griddle steak pan, 7piece utensil set, Toastmaster mini
chopper, assorted cookbooks, kitchen
towels, apron, slicer.
7. Mom’s Basket. Hand crocheted

baby blanket, Reflections of a Mother’s
Heart book, maternity book, assorted
soaps, pink Zipster purse, blue purse,
baby photo album, family tree frame,
Marsh Mallow body souffle, $25 AMC
gift card.
8. Pamper Your Shower. Kohler
musical shower head, Neutrogena
multipack Rainbath, wash cloth, Secco
Peach Bellini, Bath & Body candles,
shell charm bracelet, red wine.
9. Evening Noir. Black clutch, 1.7 oz.
Miss Dior Absolutely Blooming perfume,
Estee Lauder lipstick, black silver
necklace & earrings, Clinique eyeliner,
burgundy scarf, handmade shawl.
10. Morning Coffee. Coffee First
brewing system, coffee filters, Nonni’s
biscotti, Bailey’s, Kahlua, White Barn
three-wick espresso candle, $15
Starbuck’s gift card.

14. Tote Your Own Coach! Black
Coach tote and black wallet.
15. Tea Time. Tea pot, assorted teas,
two journals, handmade dish cloths, dip
mix set, shortbread cookies, $30
Blueberry Hill gift certificate.
16. Travel through Play. World map
puzzle, travel Yahtzee, dart board,
Pottery Barn liars dice set, Smokin Loon
pinot noir, Fontella chianti, $20 Barnes &
Noble gift certificate.
17. Glamorous You. Kendra Scott
earrings, makeup bag, Yves St. Laurent
Mon Paris, nail polish, scarf.
18. Jimmy Choo for You. Jimmy
Choo L’Eau Eau de Toilette, Jimmy
Choo travel perfume, black and gold
clutch, white jewelry, black and white
decorative scarf, $50 Cheesecake
Factory gift card.
19 Black & Silver. Chanel No. 5 - 3.4
oz. bottle, Macy’s silver cosmetic bag
set, black and silver necklace & earring
set, black and silver scarf, Laura Deller
illuminating stick, bottle chardonnay.
20. Benjamin “Our Buddy.” Framed
$100 bill.
21. For the Man in Your Life. Cubs
man-cave sign, beer flight set, Jack
Daniels Tennessee whiskey and glass,
Dark Souls video, Wrigley Field jigsaw
puzzle, giant Chicago mugs, honey
roasted nuts, Cubs jersey, 6 cans
Heineken beer, $20 Buffalo Wild Wings
gift card.
22. Rock Me Archimedes. Pottery
Barn liars dice, Cranium, Rock Me
Archimedes, 1500-piece puzzle, Kendall
Jackson rose wine, $25 Aunt Diana’s
chocolate.

23. Spectacular Silver. Silver and
glass serving tray, gray throw, Google
Home mini, throw pillow, silver necklace,
silver clutch, Ocean Course chardonnay,
silver earrings.
24. Curl Up & Read. Selection of fairy
tale books, signed Little Girls’ Bible
Storybook, Opera for Kids in English,
Sonoma white throw, $20 Barnes &
Noble gift card, $15 Applebee’s gift card.
25. Get Out & Play. Boys’ golf set,
Nerf darts and football, balls, jumbo
playing cards, sidewalk chalk, Avengers
bubbles, coloring books, Soccer
Encyclopedia, recorder, books,
magnets, $25 AMC gift card.
26. White Basket. Eight Melmac
dinner plates, four serving dishes,
silverware buffet, appetizer serving dish,
Vidal icewine, $50 cash.
27. Instapot. Combination slow
cooker, steamer, saute, pressure
cooker, food warmer.
28. Moscow Mule Time Basket.
Absolut vodka, two Moscow Mule
copper mugs, four-pack ginger beer,
pub mix snacks, baguette crisps, lime
reamer, shot glass, Olive Garden $25
gift card.
29. Princess Basket Fairy wings, skirt,
crown, Melissa & Doug pre-school
cards, princess books, bubbles, playing
cards, glass candle holder, $25
Fandango gift card.
30. Kids’ Easter Basket. Easter eggs
with cash surprises $20, Easter candy,
stickers, plush duck, ceramic bunnies,
bracelet, Gift of Love cards, plush lamb.
31. No Whining. B. Wise cabernet,
Grand Ardeche chardonnay, Santa
Margherita pinot grigio, corkscrew, Love
My Wine Lolita glass, wine aerator, two
music note wine glasses.
32. Green - Green - Green. $100 bill.
33. Angels Wine. Angels Drop chenin
blanc, Angels Drop shiraz, wine chiller,
cocktail fusion, corkscrew, wine journal,
$25 Silverado gift card.
34. An Evening at Drury Lane.
Champagne, two champagne flutes,
champagne sunglasses, certificate for
dinner and show for two.

35. Pamper Me. L’Occitane En
Provence collection, makeup bags,
shawl, black beaded necklace and
earrings, lip balm, L’Oreal Revitalift,
handmade soaps, exfoliating wash cloth
and hair turban, $10 Target gift card.
36. La Fiesta Basket. Three-pack
tequila, tortilla warmer, salsa & dip set,
two Margarita glasses, festive scarf,
cocktail napkins, $25 Chili’s gift card.
37. Bedazzling. Lotus necklace, Lotus
earrings, framed Glamorous, makeup
bag, container, $10 Premier Designs gift
card.
38. Picnic in the Park. Picnic
backpack, Bianchi Chenin chardonnay,
reversible umbrella, $50 Shell gas card.
39. A Little Bit of Italy. Two Bertoli
wines, 100 Best Italian Recipes, wine
serving tray, cheese board, two Italian
plates, polenta, cranberry balsamic
reduction, ricotta & spinach tortellini,
grater, cocktail napkins, wine plaque,
$50 Francesca’s gift card.
40. Theater Anyone??. Drury Lane
dinner and show for two, Korbel
champagne, two musical note wine
glasses.
41. For Your Garden. Decorative
houses, sun flower bird, garden hand
soap and lotion, cooling neck band,
garden journal, sunflower pick, Bath &
Body work candle, Welcome Friends
sign, Blossom frame, wine chime,
garden flags, $50 Lettuce Entertain You
gift card.
42. For the Wine Lover. Line 39
sauvignon blanc, Novellum chardonnay,
wine accessory set, two musical note
wine glasses, wine journal, $25
Silverado gift card.
43. Wine Not? California Roots
moscato, Smoking Loon pinot noir, wine
pearls, Houdini aerating wine pourer,
electric wine opener, wine journal, $25
Lettuce Entertain You gift card.
44. A Night Out at Il Sogno. Handknit
scarf and headband, Beringer
chardonnay, William Hill merlot, ChoralAires CD, $50 Il Sognoa Di Barrella gift
card.

45. Ooh La La. Faux eyelashes,
eyelash keeper, Lash Stash, adhesive,
mug, mirror, Lipsense lip color, $25
Kohl’s gift card.
46. Peter Rabbit. Beatrix Potter
Benjamin Bunny book, six-piece
Wedgewood children’s dish set.
47. A Night at Jayne. Shopping night
with wine and light bites and 15%
discount, candle, scarf, red purse,
Ballatore Spumante, $50 Hostess gift
card, $50 Aveda Salon, Aveda skin care.
48. Let’s Get Cookin’. Convection
oven with extra-large interior (fits a 16”
pizza!) and eight preset cooking
functions. Can bake, broil, dehydrate,
defrost and toast.

57. “Jayne” party!. Private party (up
to 40 people) at Jayne in La Grange,
candle, RFID protection phone case,
Aveda skin care kit, Gran Spumante
sparkling wine, decorative scarf, $50
Ten West Salon gift certificate.
58. Taco Soup Bucket. Four soup
bowls, four bottles Corona, serape, chile
lime peanuts, recipe for taco soup,
bottle cabernet, Libby sangria set.
59. Dress Up! Private shopping party
at any Jeans & a Cute Top Shop
(includes 15% discount, wine and hors
d’oeuvres, personal denim fittings, free
basic hem alternation, styling
assistance).

49. Her Bears. Stiletto wine holder,
two glasses, pinot grigio wine, Bears Tshirt, Bears hat, blue napkins, Bears
bracelet, blue coin purse, two orange
pom-poms.
50. Monsters of the Midway.
Autographed ’89 Bears football, ’85
Bears poster, 2 Bears glasses.
51. His Bears. Bears Igloo cooler,
Grey Goose, Jack Daniels, football
martini shaker, two martini glasses, pub
mix, hand-knitted scarf, quarterback
hand towel.
52. Peek-a-Boo Ben! Black purse,
$100 cash.
53. International Booze Basket.
Jameson Irish whiskey, Bacardi Gold
(Cuba), Gluhwein, Four Roses, drinking
game.
54. Man’s Best Friend. Large dog
bowl, three dog books, two bags of dog
treats, two large chew toys, snack bag,
water bottle.
55. Exercise and After. Wine cooler,
cabernet sauvignon, water bottle, red
and black scarf, red coin purse, purple
and teal scarf, blue clutch purse, cheese
board and knife, yoga book, mirror,
thermal tote bag, two wine stoppers,
one month free Jazzercise.
56. Let’s Face It. Variety of Nerium
products, aroma diffuser, sparkling wine,
scarf, body souffle, mirror, cross body
bag, thermal tote, cocktail purse, black
pearl oyster shell earrings.

At our
Grand Prize
table:
(Marriott Vacation condo for a
week, or $1000 cash, or
catered five-course meal for
eight)

New this year:
Silent Auction
for African safari
!!!

And thanks for your support!

😀

